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Extract 

A total of 104 of 693 Negro infants (15.0%) had moderate 
or small amounts of hemoglobin Barts visible on starch gel 
electrophoresis. Moderate amounts were found in 21 infants 
(3.0%) and small amounts in 83 infants (12.0%). In 17 Negro 
infants judged to have moderate amounts of Hb Barts, the 
quantitation showed 2.0-9.3% with a mean of 5.4 f 2.1 (1 
SD). A significant decrease in mean cell volume and mean cell 
hemoglobin was found in the Negro neonate with more than 
2% Hb Barts studied at 4 days of age. In 10 Negro infants with 
more than 2.0% Hb Barts studied at 4 days of age, the a/(P + 
y) ratio was 0.97 + 0.06 (1 SD) (range 0.88-1.06). In nine 
infants aged 5-24 months who had more than 2.0% Hb Barts 
in the newborn period, including six infants studied in the first 
group, the mean a/P ratio was 0.74 + 0.06, (range 0.65-0.83). 
Each of the nine infants with more than 2.0% Hb Barts at 
birth had marked microcytosis and hypochromia at 5-24 
months despite adequate iron therapy. Two newborn infants 
with moderate levels of Hb Barts at birth (8.2% and 6.8%) and 
balanced total globin synthesis had no free radioactive a chain 
by gel filtration studies. Our studies indicate clearly that the 
presence of more than 2% Hb Barts in the newborn period 
denotes the presence of a-thalassemia trait. 

Speculation 

In a group of Negro newborn infants, 3% had more than 2% 
Hb Barts. These infants had the genetic disorder, a-thalassemia 
trait. An additional 12% of the infants had elevated levels of 
Hb Barts between 1% and 2%. This group may also have an 
a-thalassemia disorder, as has been shown in other racial 
groups. The absence of hydrops fetalis due to a-thalassemia in 
Negro neonates suggests that the molecular defect of 
a-thalassemia detected in Negro neonates differs from that 
seen in Orientals in that it is not associated with a complete 
absence of a-chain synthesis. 

a-Thalassemia is a common genetic disorder of hemoglobin 
synthesis which occurs in many ethnic groups, including 
Chinese (18), Thai (23, 34), Italians (18), and American 
Negroes (27). Extensive population studies in Thailand have 
shown a correlation between the a-thalassemia syndromes and 
the amount of Hb Barts present in the neonatal period (22,23,  
33, 34). Hb Barts is a tetramer of the y-globin chain (y4), a 
polypeptide which is found in association with a chain in fetal 
hemoglobin (Hb F a 2  y2). 

The significance of Hb Barts in Negro neonates is 
controversial. Weatherall (35) has claimed that the presence of 
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5-10% Hb Barts in Negro neonates indicates inherited 
a-thalassemia, while Esan (6) has suggested that this finding is 
a nonthalassemic developmental abnormality. We have per- 
formed a prospective evaluation of a large group of Negro 
infants using both hematologic and globin synthesis studies t o  
investigate the significance of Hb Barts in the newborn period 
(7). Our studies indicate clearly that the presence of more than 
2% Hb Barts in the neonatal period denotes the presence of 
a-thalassemia trait. This conclusion is supported by erythro- 
cyte indices a t  birth and later in childhood, by globin synthesis 
studies, and by measurements of free oc chain pools in the 
neonatal period. 

METHODS 

DETECTION O F  HB BARTS 

Capillary blood was obtained by heel puncture from 693 
Negro and 110 Caucasian full term newborn infants from 
November 1970 t o  February 1972. One heparinized micro- 
hematocrit tube was filled with blood, and the blood was 
transferred to  a test tube, 10 X 75 mm. The erythrocytes were 
washed two times with 0.85% saline, hemolyzed with 2.0 ml 
distilled water, and centrifuged at  700 X g for 5 min. The 
supernatant hemolysate was standardized by appropriate 
dilution and analyzed by vertical descending starch gel 
electrophoresis a t  pH 8.6 (30), with 10-18 samples from 
neonates on each gel. Benzidine-stained gels were visually 
examined for Hb Barts, which was recorded as being present in  
moderate, small, or trace amounts, or as being absent. The gels 
were always examined by one of two observers within 15-30 
min after staining, when the Hb A2 band in the normal control 
was clearly visible. Moderate amounts of Hb Barts appeared t o  
be equal o r  greater than the amount of Hb A2 in the normal 
adult control. In most patients with moderate amounts and in 
many with lesser amounts of Hb Barts, the percentage of Hb 
Barts was determined by chromatography of hemolysate on  
carboxymethyl Sephadex at  pH 6.6 (14). The rapidly eluting 
hemoglobin was Hb Barts. The identity of this fraction was 
confirmed in several patients with moderate or small amounts 
of Hb Barts by urea-gel electrophoresis (9) and by "finger- 
printing" of a tryptic digest (2). 

HEMATOLOGIC STUDIES 

Hematologic studies were done by standard methods (4). Hb 
A2 levels were determined by starch granule electrophoresis 
(10). Hb F levels were determined by alkali denaturation (29). 

MEASUREMENTS O F  GLOBIN CHAIN SYNTHESIS 

Globin synthesis was studied by methods described pre- 
viously (5, ~ 6 ) .  Peripheral blood was incubated with (14c)-  
leucine for 2 hr ,  the a, p, and y globin chains were separated 
by chromatography on  carboxymethyl cellulose a t  pH 6.5 in 8 
M urea with a sodium phosphate gradient, and the radio- 
activity and optical density of each tube were determined. In 
the newborn infants, relative synthesis of globin chains was 
expressed as the a/(P + y) ratio of radioactivities. In the older 
infants and adults, synthesis was expressed as the a/P ratio of 
specific activities. In this latter group, where small amounts of 
radioactivity are incorporated into globin, the use of ratios of 
specific activities determined at the  heights of each peak yields 
accurate and reproducible results (17, 26). 

STUDIES O F  FREE a CHAIN POOL 

Peripheral blood tagged with (14c)leucine was also 
analyzed by gel filtration chromatography (1 1). Three 
newborn infants with n o  visible Hb Barts in the newborn 
period and two with moderate amounts of Hb Barts were 

studied. One-milliliter aliquots of peripheral blood hemolysate 
were applied immeodiately after incubation t o  Sephadex G-100 
columns kept at 4 . Two-milliliter fractions were eluted with a 
phosphate buffer, 0.1 M, pH 7.0, a t  a rate of 3 ml/hr. 
Radioactivity of a 0.2-ml sample of each fraction was 
determined in a l iqu~d  scintillation counter. The largest peak 
of radioactivity coincided with the hemoglobin peak. In 
control infants a small peak of radioactivity eluted im- 
mediately after the hemoglobin peak. The tubes comprising 
the major hemoglobin peak and the smaller second peak were 
pooled separately. Globin was prepared from each peak and 
was separated by carboxymethyl cellulose chromatography as 
described above. The relative size of the free a chain pool was 
calculated from a chain radioactivities in the separated peaks 
(1 1). 

RESULTS 

DETECTION O F  HB BARTS 

A total of 104 of the 693 Negro infants (15.0%) had 
moderate or small amounts of Hb Barts visible on  starch gel 
electrophoresis. Moderate amounts were found in 21 infants 
(3.0%) and small amounts in 8 3  infants (12.0%). In addition, 
187 infants had trace amounts visible. A total of 5 of the 110  
Caucasian infants (4.5%) had moderate or small amounts of 
Hb Barts on electrophoresis. Moderate amounts were found in 
2 infants (1.8%) and small amounts in 3 infants (2.7%). In 
addition, trace amounts were seen in 19 infants. One of the 
Caucasian infants with moderate amounts of Hb Barts was of 
Italian extraction and the other was an Ashkenazic Jew. 
Newborn infants with elevated levels of Hb Barts have been 
reported previously from both of these ethnic groups (3, 12). 

Visual estimation of Hb Barts on  starch gel as well as 
quantitation of Hb Barts by chromatography was performed 
on hemolysates of venous blood drawn from 3 8  infants 
including all infants on whom globin synthesis studies were 
done. The results (Fig. 1 )  indicate that visual estimation of Hb 
Barts from a benzidine-stained starch gel can distinguish 
grossly between different levels of the hemoglobin. In 17  
Negro infants and 1 Italian infant judged to have moderate 
amounts of Hb Barts, the quantitation showed 2.0-9.3%, 
with a mean of 5.4 f 2.1 (1 SD). In 11 Negro infants and 1 
Chinese with small amounts there was 1 .l-1.7% Hb Barts with 
a mean of 1.4% + 0.2 ( I  SD). The quantitative amounts of Hb 
Barts did not  differ between the group judged t o  have trace 
amounts (0.3-0.9%) and t h e  group without visible Hb Barts 
(0.2-0.976). The group with trace amounts was therefore 
considered to be part of the normal group. None of the infants 

- 
Q O C  I 
I NONE I TRACE I SMALL MODERATE 

ESTIMATE OF HB BARTS - STARCH GEL 

Fig. 1. Comparison of the visual estimation of Hb Barts by starch gel 
electrophoresis and quantitation by chromatography on carboxy- 
methyl-50 Sephadex. Each point represents a different newborn infant. 
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Table 1. Hematologic values in newborn period 

Hematologic value 

Hemoglobin (g1100 m1) 
Hematocrit (%) 
Erythrocytes (X 10 -6 /mrn3) 
Reticulocytes (%) 
Mean cell volume (pm3 ) 
Mean cell hemoglobin (pg) 
Mean cell hemoglobin concentration (%) 

Hb Barts >2.0% 

16.3 11.4 (1 SD) 
51.9 i4.2 
5.2 50.4 
9.2 12.2 

99.0 i5.6 
31.0 12.3 
31.4 i l . O  

Absent Hb Barts 

18.3 13.3 
58.1 k10.3 

5.1 50.9 
9.7 i3.4 

111.1 i10.4 
35.7 13.2 
31.5 k1.0 

with moderate amounts of Hb Barts (greater than 2.0%) had 
H b  S, Hb C, or another abnormal hemoglobin. The hemato- 
logic and globin synthesis studies described below were limited 
t o  infants with greater than 2% Hb Barts and t o  control 
subjects without visible Hb Barts. 

HEMATOLOGIC STUDIES 

Hamatologic values were determined on  10 infants with 
greater than 2.0% Hb Barts and on  1 0  normal Negro neonates 
without visible Hb Barts (Table 1). Each infant was studied a t  
2-4 days of age. Only mean cell volume (MCV) and mean cell 
hemoglobin (MCH) differed significantly between the two 
groups. In general, there was a greater degree of poikilocytosis 
and anisocytosis seen in the peripheral blood smears of the 
infants with moderate levels of Hb Barts. 

GLOBIN SYNTHESIS STUDIES AND SUBSEQUENT 
HEMATOLOGIC STUDIES 

The results of the studies of globin synthesis are shown in 
Table 2. In 10 Negro Infants with more than 2.0% Hb Barts 
studied at 4 days of age, the a/(P + y )  ratio was 0.97 + 0.06 (1  
SD) (range 0.88-1.06). A representative chromatogram is 
shown in Figure 2. Four  newborn infants without visible Hb 
Barts had a / (P  + y )  ratios of 1.01, 1.02, 1.13, and 1.14. The 
last two infants had sickle cell trait and an abnormal y chain, 
respectively. In nine Infants aged 5-24 months who had more 
than 2.0% Hb Barts in the newborn perlod, including six 
infants studied in the first group, the mean alp ratio was 
0.74 f 0.06 (range 0.65-0.83). Hb Barts and Hb H were not  
found at  the time of these studies. Each of these infants had 
an adequate trial of oral therapy wlth ferrous sulfate before 
these studies. Three infants who did not have visible Hb Barts 
in the newborn period had alp ratios of 0.85, 0.87, and 0.88 a t  
1-2 years of age. We have been able t o  find reported studies 
of globin synthesis on  only two other normal infants less than 
2 years old and past the newborn period. A 5-month old had 
an a/P ratio of approximately 0.98, and a 2-year old had a 
"normal" ratio (8,  15). 

Each of the nine infants with more than 2.0% Hb Barts a t  
birth had marked microcytosis and hypochromla at  5-24 
months desplte adequate Iron therapy. The means of the 
hematologic values of these infants were hemoglobin 
concentration of 10.9 g/100 ml(9.6-12.5), MCV of 63.3 pm3 
(54.9-70.0), and MCH of 20.4 pg (16.3-22.5). None of the 
infants had a high H b  A2 level. 

One infant with 7.8% Hb Barts a t  birth was studied when 
she was 3 days, 3 weeks, 11 weeks, and 7 months of age, with 
a/(@ + y) or a/P ratios of 1.02, 9.52, 0.57, and 0.72, 
respectively. Another infant, a male, with 6.2% at birth was 
studled at  4 days, 6 months and 9 months of age with ratios of  
0.89, 0.83, and 0.71, respectively. At  6 months of age, after 
adequate iron administration, this boy's hemoglobin was 9.9 
g/100 ml, MCV 69.4 p m 3 ,  and MCH 20.6 pg. 

A nonthalassemlc adult control group had a mean alp ratio 
of 1.01 + 0.05 (1 SD). A group of 14 adult Negro patients 
with heterozygous a-thalassemia previously studied in our 

Table 2. Globin synthesis studies 

Neonates 
- - 

Hb Barts Older infants. 
at birth ffl(l3-9) cu Chain pool, % ff/P 

>2% 0.97 1 0.06 (1 SD) Absent 0.74 1 0.06 
None 1.07 (1.01-1.14) 5.0 (3.7-6.3) 0.87 (0.83-0.88) 

laboratory (27) had a mean alp ratio of 0.84 + 0.07 (1 SD). 
Chinese and Italian patients with a-thalassemia trait had a 
mean a/P ratio of 0.77 + 0.04 and the silent carriers had a 
mean ratio of 0.87 + 0.06 (18). 

Globin synthesis studies were performed on five mothers of 
children with greater than 2.0% Hb Barts. The fathers were not 
readily available for these studies. The mean alp ratio in this 
group was 0.77 (0.72-0.85). Four of the mothers had normal 
erythrocyte indices, while one mother had a MCV of 80.7 
Mm3, MCH of 23.0 pg, and an a/P ratio of 0.80. Her serum 
iron and iron-binding capacity were normal. Each mother had 
normal percentages of Hb A2 and Hb F .  

STUDIES O F  FREE a CHAIN POOL 

Peripheral blood from three control newborn infants who 
had no visible Hb Barts in the newborn period were analyzed 
by gel filtration chromatography. A small radioactive peak 
eluted after the hemoglobin peak in each study. The 
hemoglobin peak in each study contained radioactivity 
associated with y ,  p, and a chains, whereas the smaller peak 
contained almost entirely a chain radioactivity. The a/(p + y )  
ratio of total radioactivity comprising the hemoglobin peak 
and the smaller subsequent peak was close to  one in the three 
normal neonates. The newly synthesized free radioactive 
a-chains comprised 5.7, 6.3, and 3.7% of the total a chains in 
the three neonates without Hb Barts. These values are similar 
t o  those found in bone marrow of three adult control subjects 
whose mean was 6.2% (3.7-9.8%) (1 1). Two newborn infants 
with moderate levels of Hb Barts at birth (8.2% and 6.8%) and 
balanced total globin synthesis had n o  free radioactive a chain 
by gel filtration studies. Two adults with inherited Hb H 
disease (Negro, Chinese) and one with acquired Hb H disease 
also lacked any free radioactive chain in similar studies of 
peripheral blood. 

DISCUSSION 

Four major a-thalassemia syndromes have been identified in 
oriental populations: hydrops fetalis due to  homozygous 
a-thalassemia, Hb H disease, a-thalassemia trait, and the silent 
carrier. In this population group the percentage of H b  Barts in  
hemolysates from newborn infants indicates the type of  
a-thalassemia present. In the silent carrier there is approxi- 
mately 1 -24  Hb Barts, in  a-thalassemia trait 5-64, in  Hb H 
disease 25%, and in hydrops fetalis more than 80% (23, 34). In 
the heterozygous conditions (a-thalassemia trait or the silent 
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Tube Number 

Fig. 2. Chromatogram of globin from a newborn Negro infant with 6.7% hemoglobin Barts. The or/(p+y) ratio is 0.95. 

carrier) the excess of y chains disappears by 4-6 months of tration. The two children with several repeated studies showed 
age and is not replaced by equivalent amounts of Hb H (0,). 

Several previous population studies have detected Hb Barts 
in Negro neonates. Studies in the United States in St.  Louis 
(19), Atlanta (21), Baltimore (35), and Galveston (25) have 
found Hb Barts in 2.0-30.0% of Negro infants. Studies of 
newborn Africans in Nigeria (6) and the Congo (32) found 
5.1% and 17.9% of infants with Hb Barts. The techniques used 
in these studies were of varying sensitivity, and precise 
quantitation of Hb Barts was only occasionally performed 
(35). The correlation of levels of Hb Barts in neonates with 
complete hematologic and globin synthesis studies has not 
been investigated previously. 

The present study is limited to  the group of infants with 
more than 2.0% Hb Barts, comparable with the Thai group 
with a-thalassemia trait. A significant decrease in MCV and 
MCH was found in the Negro neonates, while other 
hematologic variables were within normal limits. The mean 
hemoglobin level and hematocrit were also decreased in this 
group, but  the difference was not statistically significant for  
the number of infants studied. A recent study has demon- 
strated similar hematologic abnormalities by showing that six 
of nine Negro neonates with low MCV and MCH values had Hb 
Barts levels above 2% in the newborn period (24). 

Globin synthesis ratios were within normal limits in the 
newborn period in all the infants studied. Globin synthesis 
studies have not been reported for newborns of other racial 
groups with genetically proven a-thalassemia. The one Italian 
newborn with 3.7% Hb Barts in  our study had an a / (p  + y )  
ratio of 0.89, and one Chinese infant, the son of a patient with 
Hb H disease, had 1.3% Hb Barts and a ratio of 1.05. The 
radioactivity ratios of the 2 Caucasian neonates with a-thal- 
assemia trait are similar t o  the ffl(0 + y )  ratios determined in 
two groups of 12 and 3 nonthalassemic Caucasian neonates 
studied by other workers (8, 15). Balanced globin synthesis in 
the newborn period in heterozygous a-thalassemia may be a 
common finding, perhaps related t o  the major readjustments 
occurring with the switchover from fetal to  adult hemoglobin 
synthesis. In 0-thalassemia trait, where the globin synthesis 
defect is greater (28), the disorder may be detected in the 
neonate by analysis of specific activity ratios (16). 

Restudy of the infants at 5-24 months showed that  all had 
deficient a chain synthesis, in the range of a-thalassemia trait. 
There was n o  overlap in globin synthesis ratios between these 
infants and the control groups. Each infant had mild anemia, 
decreased MCV and MCH, and significant abnormalities of 
erythrocyte morphology which persisted despite iron adminis- 

continued abnormalities of erythrocyte morphology and 
globin synthesis. The ratio was decreased in the mothers 
who were studied, despite normal erythrocyte indices in four 
of the five. In an earlier study of a-thalassemia in the adult 
Negro in which heterozygotes were identified by genetic 
relations, several carriers had normal erythrocytes indices (27). 
One family which had been followed for many years (1,  27) 
had two children with high Hb Barts in the newborn period, 
but who had normal erythrocyte indices and synthesis ratios a t  
9 and 12 years of age. I t  will be of interest t o  see whether the 
children in the present study will develop more nearly normal 
values as they grow older. 

Israeli workers have studied a large group of Yemenite and 
Iraqi Jewish children at 1-6 years of age who had 1-3% Hb 
Barts (12 children) or 5-6% Hb Barts at birth (9 children) and 
found that both groups had deficient a chain synthesis (36). 
The mean globin synthesis ratio of the group with 5-6% Hb 
Barts was 0.64 + 0.05 and that of the group with lesser 
amounts Hb Barts was 0.76 f 0.08, both values overlapping 
the range of values determined in the Negro children with 
more than 2% Hb Barts we have studied. A large group of 
Negro neonates (12.0%) had 1-2% Hb Barts, corresponding t o  
the Thai "silent carrier" group. Further studies will be needed 
to determine whether this level of Hb Barts represents a form 
of a-thalassemia in the Negro. 

Measurement of free radioactive a chains by gel filtration 
chromatography combined with globin chain separation is a 
sensitive method of detecting variations in the free a-chain 
pool in different thalassemia syndromes. A small pool of free a 
chains is present in human peripheral blood (13, 20,  3 1) and in 
bone marrows of adults with n o  known thalassemia defects 
(1 1). We found a similar small pool of free a chains in the 
peripheral blood of three newborn infants without detectable 
Hb Barts. In contrast, a large percentage of total a chain 
radioactivity is present in the free a-chain pools of all subjects 
with heterozygous and homozygous 0-thalassemia, including 
sickle P-thalassemia, Hb Leporep-thalassemia, Hb Lepore trait, 
4-thalassemia, 0-thalassemia trait, and Cooley's anemia (1 1). 
A patient with @-thalassemia had 14.1% of a chain 
radioactivity in the free a chain pool, a value intermediate 
between that of control subjects (6.2%) and patients with 
0-thalassemia trait (35.9%). This finding shows the modifying 
effect of a-thalassemia on the free a chain pool (1 1). In the 
present study, two newborn infants with moderate levels of 
Hb Barts lacked free a chains in their peripheral blood despite 
balanced globin synthesis. There were also no free a chains 
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detected in three adults with Hb H disease and decreased alp 
ratios. The measurement of a chain pools in bone marrow cells 
in older children and adults may provide a sensitive means for 
the diagnosis of a-thalassemia. The lack of free a chains in the 
neonates confirms the hematologic and globin synthesis data 
presented here showing that Negro neonates with greater than 
2% Hb Barts have a-thalassemia. 

SUMMARY 

Hemoglobin Barts in the neonate is associated in many 
ethnic groups with a-thalassemia. Its significance in Negro 
neonates has been controversial. In 693 Negro neonates we 
found 21 infants (3.0%) with Hb Barts greater than 2% of the 
total hemoglobin. These infants had decreased MCV and MCH 
levels in both the  newborn period and at 5-24 months of age 
despite iron therapy. 

Despite balanced globin synthesis in all neonates studied 
including those with elevated levels of Hb Barts, those with 
elevated levels of Hb Barts lacked a free radioactive a chain 
pool, while those without Hb Barts had normal a chain pools. 

Nine neonates with more than 2% Hb Barts at birth who 
were studied at  5-24 months, and several of their mothers had 
decreased alp synthesis ratios, which indicated the presence of 
a persistent defect in a chain synthesis. These hematologic 
data, globin synthesis ratios, and a chain pool studies indicate 
clearly that Negro infants with greater than 2% Hb Barts have 
a-thalassemia. 
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